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I-I.V -M TIIK AlIKXTb OP TUB

.............................

BB, lira. Oayl^. la PoWlo.jaUb^.U

(olBraoI vibb I'nB-i.

Ek,Ei.t.fb '

iorlPr"U<>«<>l>
iBl..- Till* mu

1883. HERE 1 COME AGMN. 1883.

--•• —

■aobib'a luifit bBoend
Hoaday al t r, ■- at I

i«llBB rBaB..«la>am>l Babala.
naiur-kB.Oiiio)

.r;.;.5as-lL-

White Pine Shingles, Doors. Sash.

C Ibi O T H13Sr Cx,

, joaravirfO ttinmih Ub tiv

U.CO)U,*l,

„ I . „ , n>."<-II. 0 c^>*i 1

------ .HAXl-l-Afn-nKlWOy AM' I

M luinr, loiito Hi, mmm.

lhal

lUKUaiuI |»i>ple whi

T.cr^

------ ’
SELIDJO THE NOBBIEST (-----6IPX1.X3VG- S-FOOK.
Men's, Youths’ and Boys’

IB plBlBMI tflllOdBa-

Front 8t., bet. Buokhom and Etna, near Lower Laoding.
— BKALiaa IS —
Oae Pipe and nttlnae.
Iron niid Brtmn Velvos.
BUaiBand WaterQaugee,
SteamEBelaeOoven>ora,
ateem 'WHmiea. etc.,
Oum Paokln, uod BolUny,

llr.a>opapro.M
-Myoaana:^

IB IbadBiirnliii.
•Bd bar MlllMltBoiiB
TBtfiniBothBlirB

u.nBilinufrui BB. A

KKrAII.IIIBtl'rOKC-ABKUB wool,

..

^BBd «U«BI1I.

froOBda

alliBBUtt,

itp.^

WBBtry

TBBdooraa.ootlbBBopra. It^tadaiooad

Jeans, Flannela, Blankets, & Stocking Yam.

:,:rb"ai?i';trm«5LyV.5d'.?SK

N-B“iaaa<y-appaaiaat

Woid 8111 I.V p-cv.iva.1 aii.l .lalivrrpj at lira mill ..r by

B. F. BROWN, OrMDUp. Ky.; or O. O. LEmMOW

pra.Bll.ilmol^lba vlelual.- tUI. aoBB.d b

i. *. C-HAMHTOM.
mTwraTubwrtw'u "tWom!^!^^^

Tba btcycK rara bibb
doriu.vho woB bbiII]
HlBIlllBB t^nOB, B

„Bl^l.c,JulT 1»
,„;.wl.Bsnl.tlH>r«''.

a. A. Uarria PraMdant, Ml

omlBUHkla El
PIW. tl laiBi
[aallan, or moaay ralBodgd.

Od polB BBd (Ol tl
nBBI'll.B>Bpn>B.

Wbrrlmbanr. OM*.

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!

Ptira U ca.

I liavo iiuwbu luu.ll a brw an.l full Hl...k -t K|.ri.iu ni

PIECE MODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATINGS. 4C.,
Wa bad Ilia plaauira ot a tall. Hood
ram Hr, Uaary Mrall. lala ot UMIIBO, I

Bnd Willi.ra i^inBiar.i
.tyBppcilii

It. HUTllBl liBBd luml.bnl IBoad nU1U.IC lorthB day, and al Bldblti«-

Merchant Tailor,

MM

big tbu‘t^rtdbL'°lwt'DiTbavlii(a llekal.

.^..,l|•,..I.I.WBlll..«llo.h»•

H. A. NOLTE,

Terms: Oasb on delivery of work.

ibatuan l|oBu,ai lraiitan,aaUBaaa
. aod avaniblBd abnit It loaka tiaa
aod IB (00.1 Btdar,

i,iti;li«iii>i''bra.»

AHh SHOmEEBS' SUPPLIES IN QENERAL.

•Aasr AsaoTiTiiEM-T or—

|.Btt Wty luyB.

I I om prpimrmJ lo luakr U|i In lira In

New Cash Store!

THE WHITE

UiD traiiluul lliam.

sr. tr.i-.Tw"i:i.“i'i7'k'5:“a;7- ‘p'i? zt'isi
■'ira.j,

ba Ilun.
M. SoopB bb bhibUIIb
BBlUraraBUtcoraol IbB Hob. W. W.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

II Inidi Ilia Ibl aa a

W...Fu,.ur'...j.^ud.imF.F^ry..^^^

Xa KXarGb of «all

«^.^.„d«rn.l„n. u, do,

Goods at Prices that will Stir the Natives!

ISapH-uHSat:?::

plBIo:

.1 Dol bllloeniiia BU.I tal^mir 1'^^ whpmar ,-mi buy m oal.

al Fli'.n u.illiv UK.I ul

SEWIlTCa- IMIJLCIillSrES!

Wa nal

*TbB iai?'ll Jlr, EdIliB.aBil atmuoij

sssasss,

r. BBd boapiiBliiy for
UBBllUlB bar (BIM.

> Special Low Prices WUl Hake You Honey.
GEIGER A. POWELIa,
a'd’aaj.^- !
Ashland, Ky,

raiBB.^r^
Tr> InBBdouS thlr thi
BBOB MInfl
OBI IPBBBIO paniouipBsrBlIy, raadf II a
Bl IbB IBaoll. ol IBB

.irtnniiUBi

CEO, WHEATLEY,

wnpiiob ol Iba wolfciBa uiib'
drpartniBoi.ltb.tlbriBabU oblaJ
by Prat. W}IlBl.l.l«lily«.ll.larluil IB

ASHXuA l<riD, KlY.

ilroB. aod trwod.ol Uu-ral.ool l. raobllBM
r me blah praUa bauoa.u upon lOm by

ABIlMld IIIB lana Bl

>. BWlIi.t of

IBBBira VBllpy 1
Bamac-blia JbIib Jc.._........
PalBl Lraak: Ula Jrala and Mia. MopblB
Boyilra, MlraHoian BBd MW Uo

3siS

ad pupllAwlll. IB

A-SHi:.A.3srr)

“illd'ac

T’ibbd'

'a'ib”fOld‘lll

. o, N. UalBBtr, travallBi b|boI ol
B. lU bb. lo oBt any aintiday. an

SS:'L SSm.“-

laplin

■UaTtBaApDlloak tu

UK bran lakBU a prboDBr by Moabyb niau
Bt8oiekBrtUap.Va.BWo Ju.1 lo ibaBMk

ImvaaT.-rlUlaonl 1...

at uaia. a VuBIadanla IdaBUnaBI

|wal llial It Ihay bad not to

Boa llaa

ol

Uralln( lllov

abOKliaa. laboiil lurawa. At
dan, or rail nml aaa Inr y.aji

Haad ysor or-

All the memban

ut«td w
Tliay
a vary lavorapla Irapwolaa,
Tliay mad.uij
aud wa b"ibn,v Ibty
lb
tab ba mdotad lo tome

y

■fUUata lo pbmaal

“y??

J.n.HeMIUen, wlHaabainala al nala-

afOBl Bl PaiU. Ky- made ot a plaaval tall
yaeiaiday. Hr.MeHilleo i>ubaaa alu^ha

Dl ol IBB liwa iBBtt wall pauaotly

Kanloroy rnlvaraUy,

ul iwn-BRb.al all w
bealaod meal IraaWI amployaa..

Tb» beal Jok. wa hav. B.atd y« 1.

Or. Kaarly
I aad a ronwa

yood tba am
uly Collaclot J.P. PlakiitoB arrlvnl li

Biuaaua later la IW day uklaim

Cauainra allrndmi-b

A.AU.Inmi

l^Bna lll"-^^

ly wadoeaday avnilBi. loo lata to help
oiaBlibtalamuth.

PMB olkilllog B«v >rau IbB drookai

UUlFln,

IlKTAII. I)KA,I.KIW AND JflKBKItH IN

plaraa and praapamy In '
tbanuBb Ilia. Tba bappy a
pasMiiy Ur. and Hra.i:.P.I

I.

l>F|«ud

nd a.loary omona; aaab as entO'.b
laba-ra.ralaammar InaKItly in if

mubldaaunt la lb.

r.'adall Urn dlmaauaod allmaou

gltna m oaa •« Iba

Prlra

»

STOVB RBPAntS OP EVERY MAKE A SPBOIALTY.

•"-sj-r.s.’siiiir""'’}
Hsidwtre. House Fornishing Goods. Stoves. Nalls. Bar Iron,
Plowa Points. Glass, Sash. Ac.

Ualltd blalra. and la Inr uia ly all dr
I.

‘

JULIUS C\ MILLKH,
TINWARE AND STOVES.

Cba»|iinu Mowbia aii.l Hnairaia, Howe Knvins Slarhliifn, MaiadlUiB Tbraahara.

n

ollrarniUlr>l flown, WallrrHIioyrl riowa, Vlrt*.r«Viro FlantHw.
,

MrPRMnpt allrmlUiu gWnB (o or.l<ira liy mail.

JUUUS O. MILLER.
Ashland, Ky.

Marrhanta I

lante UHl bomplew aUirk of nhiiir

I. Uia beat and uoly raraady that
Ibd uo Id aura all dbMro el Uia

wadaah maaa by mb tbal tba raadar alma
miarmatiwn.u irleky.lroimat ba let.

»0TA.Biiias:=r)

aREBNUP.XT.

-

Wr ciJI atlbiitlon of Knnurni. ImbnniiB, Utvhaiilc-n anil

PMmyba«ar.8bnrut,_

:;rrk: r;si“

-

Oimu

. b on^mt^F aba^^ll.^^

Bwmt Praeloal Ha. >, Invld IJnyd. a. '
roaM. JBdBaai W. ft. II. Eba. Oarki It. I

8am. Ireland haa awodaani iba 1-. * i

SNTBaiPHIBE BLOCK,

II wmiallava IMpnorlll

ladblaly.

?Sdik";.rKrai«:’r8.'s;

roraUed op"0
If, al ma Iraa.

gf Ky. U^voaty, ^gton, Ky.

STOVES AND TINWARE,

yoarraalbya.
wllb palo al ralllM IfFtbr II wk mi

tweolybylwMlIy-lwofcBl, alul U tba mint

ri'v;;;::

HABDWAJtE, CUTLERY,

ANVirsv*
Aiaynodlata
ooduarbadat iilihl ami la

lon.itOA.V.
M« falbet8 .tnval oo Ihr tial

10 nikibert.

■aLNawnaisNi -itoisuk anv

REPAIBINO

Stevens & Pollock,

.oalvtd a n-|.0:
vi«i bl

aha foomaual loan lo Ilia Hai.l AMI.

“•"Itwa.ul Wu«ll.im,Uiaau-

mi

""'i"-i- ram-nHi.l

N.I. Ill Wral aid 'Uiral.nan'iXATi. uiiin.

A.bbod Clly Hnlldlat A.

noyd
Iba liamonalleoan.

r-«'!n7o'nl»"loo’‘“Si'

1843.

.i.i'is iu-i

"i

•Uo. aud all lira Vrarra TVraUarWa, am lu

,wnt,T.iraday allarnana,

P.ltiaaraa a l.«om«,.ra IW raeoo
oIHavaaobb«k,i.iM.a-lnr rrni. It b

:

w

^ RICOOH.

AI.VA-tnrlhFHIalra nl Hlwart,

iK Iba nomlnaUOD

•O.ol l.i.lroBioB Bn.rHra,

Ml-

:

PROMPT AT niNTIONiu^^^
Ai!"‘“n«.*ur.rb.r U'F i-d.v/MLrd

J,f.HUlarbpoulo«no aoaw llo n«ir
ABBOUI-DidloabUbnrk and nn bb Ira

Tbp rairoat reom. raoauUy oecuplod i

;

am. iiaiui.|Jiianirvii.vBrau-~>bra,« 1- ........... ....

noIbaliada|oo.l------------

tBibabadaolyJoai tlmo train aUck

:.i“;.!;:b:

Bb Ofoboid. an bat way In meal w

and every gind of Work for Miues a Specialty.

■airsvHa jo am aajTaoHa aios saooo
ni
-ii;tx8vn:iv.«

Rftilroad, Bay, Coal. Wa«un and Stock Scales.
Platform and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wag
ons, Skids, &c„ with the Latest Improve
ments. All Work Warranted.

a. Mary Pow

8. Ab. Braa-n. M.d.r ot Traioa. and hw
V v.ut ll>iailiiatiai,.|a<Bl Iba Poonb Wllb
■U!.0,ij,.,f Hr. I. B. llano mala Ibl. eliy.

ABHLAND, KT.

ISAM TIlKlllVAIllCnfX.

Wa bopo

IbaaoloiiaBy will Itaoalar him lo.

ba UiwB. tbal aaraad paopla boi Ui .
to AMilaod .................till tut trar of it.
aad drloklae. wilaawd iba apaBlae

ANlll..i^'D. KV.

‘S3I»OI3 ‘s,U[.i;«Ai III .laiBSQ
HUDDART St RIGDON, ‘Xj|SM9f
‘mmai'uvQ: '.a: -o
Patent U. S. Standard Scales

d. and a ooaaubla
aday. lalltd lo (Ira

via. UBIo. bat who I. ma Adam. Eapiaa.
ba hu BiBaa a

.

-(1SV^HIIV •a.iM.ti'-jwu aiii :ii.i-h.i.I'i -;!.is:i

muaar lirarnup and iw.ihI .................................................................................

...................o idaca al

laualalo him In anouinluii Iba rnli- ot max-

IS

.

-leffllTIIiTa- BTJC3-0-IES,-

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

ESTABXilSKED

BOO llaoty baa bad tba buidoeia aipaa

dv'BB tba bail«lBk ol Ull.

Landlord

Id hope uay will oaBat ba»a taoao to nfrai
iBBiBptbBybaBBiakaB. -mraikbyoBo

ndlilalolWBi. Nral.aturaj

L-raJI. Ul.nio.otad- - ............................. ..............
got BllBW twit 10 U ''bOi^d^oj

It Iba Bum llnoaa.

Machine Shop and Poundry Supplies,

IbiMniud. |.^niaFF^and^Mlnvfa- HaM'lira Krl-t

(am lo.

Waal.UIhlarauplBall lioBiloablaMurBra,
loilo the raltaol

Hnpn^and u ar'ii-mabarv-Mni^llra.

FAl It HANK’S SCAI.es.

'

III! »IBBl^

Wrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.

DOORS, SASll AND GLASS.

11'. Ky.. bai

IbU IB Iia ibbibBbJ obi to U tUBI, bay-

IE HUJ-AlirO T" I-

& iliro p

and Dealer in FUSE.

-advanWd.-andklvBdBlBot thiapaper.
ILW.LaypioP.P.M,
IIB rota.l Band bl HI. Slarlloi, 1
B, Imdtr. play. IW brat lot tba
■hay baio taoo piaBUBliii ul any ban

BRAOS AND IRON WORKS

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc.

vraon. mlllof pit ilKoa IbIIbii wUI pin

.fdU.r.ol Wbbi vlr*lolB,io8B la IB.
ihara. HalBlonoBd Bi ba knaar JbU

Foundry and Machine Shops,

^ S.

________

Otacbop,Kygf. Wylla baa anol

Ully PW«r. Jed. IhmUll. W.

blBBaaVnloBOIBcBr

■FXZES ‘WHITES”

____________________________

R..

s

Xa

e:

Y, .

Boo-riu A> i» !«inn.;w.
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,'
Vlaausrcure, Quooias-w^ax'o.
VK0KTADI.K8, FRniT8.(’.\XSKIHi(MHiS .tM* l•l!HVI.«IO^•.S

irib.*llpt"cl

BB. Ilaadam

m.*a,-aud may will tel

E3S.CIXJ -W".A.C3-3SrEKr,

"""■ .. ..............................
TBB OBBAPBBT PAmLT SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE OTTYI

ila HaWbcalar.aod
'dlbairjwat.t

Furniture | Mattraasm,

'‘"'imM

U fain, ni'il.f"

CoriMir of Urubuup Aviiiue ami K Sinsl,

NO. 10 EAST PEARL STREET,
mlluvalklbt .mallral
.ud^ruo w Iba

Oinoinnati,

•

-

•

Oliio.

UMriraed imianb. Mr. aad Hra-W, L.<lToy,
-IlKrallBl Six Iv KA-'T I'KARL HI.. I'l.Sl'INNATI, aad a
Ml. Wu. UhaWar bu bua raoBaad la

y. R. Hasi^ aad Jamm LoayMr.

R:s"Z’.:r‘n7'.?Fu'^:s,’..
.i:7tb.raZ tS.Sd’^.m
’"•'"'lo.lS'-l'r*'** ** IbaboWlOk wa

af ibla Ilttlrlel ar» .
luwlU mthairaria

ls.7s.irrisrsr.“~;

aa.baulavllM,aiya:-lba

J.aaUBHEK,
V03E a SON.
mVALLET OEM.
NEWPiOJAND
,

Ajafalrmca,

‘
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Wc hbvBid llfl|» Oat .luolLcr.

S»:WN IX BUIRF.

IoakSSs

ssss'ss^‘?ts!s'z

WASHINGTON.

— 'sr.!-. ?;>■!!;■ sir'isr'" "

saKisssiSsssar,-..;,- :gSa;r1i2S£1Si“';,=^
: 3-I;

with Pullman SiooulngCoDchea,

Louisville ‘ aiir" Lejdnglon.
•S’biu SalriKliriap 10 Woilljtea.

.Mm. Klrll.mJ wen Juil iia-l
t kJnwIlliiii, Olil".

.

ll.nj.lllM|»lli»8-Mh.»--l“«l
i eniiiiili.ai.'»i<>. i'">< > h*l

umhle vmlli’l i.r uiunli-r In
iK-init

•cHe».......A1 «ak-iii, OrrB"n, lliu ' Ur. II. W.l-jru.-.i
|W|«1« IUHVI.-N maife n ilw|w«lf 1 uiidirr>, itiinii.. «i

I

' ra.it.'.'j.is.ia's.E.-iib K?.

TIME TABLE
»wi«pi.ia. a.

UrarPlu. upulul . iiu.iBi.nhr luuiR n. xlv«

I W sr :?!
I sM. ^ ii

#y-.,--,-£sS',,,ra-,ix-a:i!iT..:'. sSM?a:s5-£i4'

..y■:■=

Chattaroi Raiiwi
X*MK TAIiLPi

:hs,„

.....

ssa

Kidney Dlieue Curei
ha.rutiil l.'ri,-

CAUTER KEDICrXE CO.SfW ..irk.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

4*-

'j.liu 1, Ili.‘iin>.nir .4 .Ul-n-r

:r!q£i:;

IMI marlia luu
Marlin Lullip
Augu.l......... .'I

.-tkliiwllh,' Ml-'.. b»l wi-ok. Marti
WBiTn-AIU>.

III.. uflItTra iiuilil r.-arh Hit-<-oiiul.v Jail.

,.n»' %bl ..ll. .tr.^1 .
I .t-n m .11.

Kp U-llvreil

.an

rs"£r

ili

iliSliiii

i?^IS%visi£r

Be sure ind set the Genuine.

mu UN ll8ltEI.I|«mA

r.\Ki-y. cwNDiRs.
KliriTS,

in«.,7uin.'j!'«'.'iii~xro:™rtB,m JUi.ara

O'SrSTERS

U'li.v lli|. i.Uir. iiwir lb. Ilu. .,1 Hi.

'goldcrrUlirau",

M. F_ llunn. Ccmiily TroaninT. I< |
niUliig (mm M. Jam.-., Mlmi. III.
Bp.wnnUBm-SO,oiiO .hort...........Hu-idipii
S. 1-rifp, Ilf 1-liilBiU-lidila. Ua»'
' ''

ueal'estate

certUU-atis, Sli.,miii: lescal , J.V-.xiir w.-juiuii'jiil.i I'.ni.-..

cis "iS,saS''¥«
s,.“" .5,TS',.r,,r'“i^-‘: i sss~j.»T.s
I to lilni tin. Iwn apiiololtil
nlHiu t-ik OpDt-ml.......—A

■v^i.50 |Hfi»ui4*Nm

TleSi.2.iBidiiilllCL?niilctn

SiSHSSSSS
*.1Z*KICR’S

;r balsam

:;i;aKa?;:fdSs';ii;|Sr'“

I

THE BEST

unil money, .-olli.-i.-il u. iiln.rtipy iif|
:ini.(^_lliurliieVunmn'.luir.oflltw^^^

lllr...1l. CIO.I in xmH .Inleol ...................
Jd-Paru- Contalnine >i4 Acroa,

S=££iS«S! SissH'

^d—A BoRUUfMl Farm OontaiuloB lu.i.iu'IClu'.iini^.iu.lM' l.g

IV,
IkHirhim Xi-w.: Fi-llx .\. Ilarhii-,,
nllilauB, in iKiIIiiIur In iH.i-i.iniikII.IuIp l..rcvmilri-|prk of lliirrl'.i
vi-ol tu hk. feellnv' i
ful-i- piitrlPH on 111' hi»k>lo the uim.iml . ro|l„», of MiipOi.i.
I
ran f,.p ,.nUi! .in.'o-wlipii I »U'
Young and funli.li. I got ilpfpuliil. and
1 urn Bluil of II- I'-l rallicr lie a "vpI-

.....

• I Tor 3C r«ci. ralalnri., fr»
•I a-Un-x. If. V. Tcenaau.
|l Ciucoin.il.rv, N.y, tup.
II r.p>,i.>Tiii..ni..o».aa.a.u.

ni.mit-iiliUluileynunielf wUli the Idea
lhal I wilU-YL-rulliiw mynanii- In he
,^|
conneclliio wllli any olH.-e.

■IKIPd Tkpm.PitM.

FOR SALE!

xVA'KIt!:?"

......cil-llaTlinti: Inibeeaae nfOliln
ilMreii were at the I.I.Ie a ngalll.t Tmvi., wlin wa« Irieil hy llip
,
wn» heuhl In hi. wifi--. IkiJ- , Coimuoii Pie.. Court for .ti-alliiK Mx-! HH- ..ni.-.-.

iieiglil.1 . h.d galhi-reii amu'i
. -..man, and ll.e r|Ue.ll,.n a. ..., ......
.......... .
...
II hu|,|K.-ui'd li'liis u.kt'l. th.' hu.- I urp wllllni In pay our |arl of laxe. |o

hlTTEH* £1
=..siS3si?sS5fsia
.ae nmur.

RAILROAD.

Toledo. Detroit& Canadas
f -.W'POKT,

CHICAGO,

INDIANAPOLIS,

Terrs Haute, vanci.n'i.t, Maueen.

ST. LOUIS,
Bl-./omingtoii,

.•

iiL.,

.V?

OKTXa-S-

SO.OOO

____________ Careful

aad GlaelnnatL
2 TRAINS EACH WAY J
HraTraOTOKiCINCi™

or ALL

u«>I.niiiinAr.vn>.doipi >imir i«-i^w.il. lunriipw M.rx.amu abii w.v>ii

LINIMENTS
TQBlUVttSIASI.

Ur. J.nca FaoulD .0,1 wiv nloTr
■ nrr llirm nrpK.' vl.ll at v.nrpliin

IIHN H. KHLCII't

New Store,

.....

FINE TEAH. C0Fk-EFS5. EMU'
AND IIACOS !
flOAIW,
T()BAt«O.S
AND KlUatll CANNED (iOODrt
A. SFEOXAOl/r'Y'.

Dri-

.SpSC“..„

r,w;=

OllaLNOZUI,
luCMONt*
AUrn OANIbIKP*
n.iutaiiuy on Iiaad at namaabl. imia.
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